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CERT Resources Links
- MN Small Business Certification Portal (DBE, TGB/ED, and CERT)
- SBA Size Standard
- How to Access the CERT Directory
- New Program - Emerging Small Business Enterprise (ESBE)

Related Links
- Association of Women Contractors
- National Association of Minority Contractors of Upper Midwest
- North Central Minority Supplier Development Council
- Native Diversication Network – Procurement Technical Assistance Center
- Minnesota Procurement Technical Assistance (MN PTAC)
- Metropolitan Economic Development Association
- WomenVenture
- SBA-Minnesota
- State of MN TG/ED Small Business Program
- Minnesota American Indian Chamber of Commerce
- Women’s Business Development Center-MN

Show directory information and instructions

Search Parameters
- Edit Parameters
- Clear Parameters

CERTIFICATIONS
- Emerging Small Business Enterprise (ESBE)
- Minority Business Enterprise (MBE)
- Small Business Enterprise (SBE)
- Women Business Enterprise (WBE)

Vendor Location Certification

Absolute Commercial Flooring, Inc.
Plymouth, MN
MBE
SBE
WBE

Certification Information
CERTIFYING AGENCY: CERT Program
CERTIFICATION TYPE: MBE - Minority Business Enterprise
CERTIFICATION DATE: 7/8/2022
RENEWAL DATE: 7/8/2025
EXPIRATION DATE: 7/15/2025
CERTIFIED BUSINESS DESCRIPTION: Commercial flooring contractor.

Commodity Codes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CSI 09600</td>
<td>Flooring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAICS 238330</td>
<td>Flooring Contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAICS 238340</td>
<td>Terrazzo contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAICS 238340</td>
<td>Tile (except resilient) contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGP 36075</td>
<td>Tile, Asphalt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIGP 91073</td>
<td>Tile and Stone Restoration, Refurbishing, Maintenance and Repair Services: Granite, Marble, and Terrazzo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>